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Abstract. In the years 2000 to 2003, 93 Maculinea alcon ([Denis
Schiffermüller], 1775) larvae from
Hungary and 261 M. rebeli (Hirschke, 1904) larvae from three localities in Hungary
and from one locality in Austria were introduced into 103 Myrmica colonies in the laboratory. Seven
specimens of M. rebeli pupated after only about a month in artificial Myrmica scabrinodis Nylander,
1846, My. sabuleti Meinert, 1860 and My. salina Ruzsky, 1905 nests. This phenomenon was found in
each of the four studied populations. Two pupae successfully eclosed, one 32 and the other 47 days after
adoption. The other five pupae died. These results confirm observations that the developmental time of
M. rebeli larvae can be plastic. A similarly accelerated development of M. alcon larvae was never observed.
The accelerated development of M. rebeli larvae might be attributed to (1) the higher temperatures in the
laboratory as compared with natural conditions, and/or to (2) the artificial Myrmica nests which were more
exposed to light than under natural conditions, and/or to (3) the balanced artificial diet that the Myrmica
three localities in

colonies received.
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Introduction

Larvae of Maculinea van Becke, 1915 are obligate parasites of Myrmica

(Hymenoptera: Formicidae) colonies for most of their

life. It

Latreille,

has long been

1804

known

the butterflies have an annual life cycle, with larvae living for about 10-11

that

months

in

Myrmica ant nests (Thomas 1995; Thomas & Eimes 1993, 2001; Thomas & Wardlaw
1992; Thomas et al. 1989, 1993; Wardlaw et al. 2000). More recently, it has been
shown that some larvae live for an additional year in the ant nests, for a total of about
22-23 months (Als et al. 2001; Eimes et al. 2001; Schönrogge et al. 2000; Thomas et
al.

1998).

While rearing Maculinea

rebeli (Hirschke, 1904) larvae in the laboratory, an

unexpectedly accelerated development was observed, with pupation as soon as a month
after adoption.

Although genetic (Als et al. 2004; Bereczki et al. in press) and morphological (Pech et al. 2004)
differentiation between the traditionally separated species M. alcon ( [Denis

1775) and M. rebeli

is

two taxa have

rather low, the

adaptations (see e.g. Schönrogge et

al.

2000;

& Schiffermüller]

different physiological

Thomas

et al.

1989).

I

and ecological

use 'M. rebeW for

populations which develop on Gentiana cruciaîa and 'M. alcon fox those which develop on

G. pneumonanthe. However, the host plant

affinities

of these two taxa need to be

re-investigated for their significance for identification purposes (see e.g.

Munguira

& Martin

1999; Sielezniew

Kolev 2002;

& Stankiewicz 2004).

Material and Methods

Between 2000 and 2003, 93 Maculinea alcon and 261 M. rebeli larvae were
reared in 103 artificial laboratory colonies of Myrmica. For this purpose, plants of
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G. pneiimonanthe with eggs of M. alcon from three locaUties (Hungary: Fiilesd,
Gyöngyös, Mâtraszentimre) and plants of G. cruciata with eggs of M. rebeli from four
locaUties (Austria: Hochschwab; Hungary: Biikk-plateau, Biikkszentkereszt, Josvafo)

were collected. In the laboratory the gentians were kept in glasses of water placed
and could be kept fresh for 2-3 weeks while the Maculinea larvae

in plastic basins,

emerged. Fourth instar larvae were collected using a fine brush as they dropped from
the flowers in the evenings, and were transferred straight into the foraging arena of

Myrmica nest to be adopted by the ants. Before introduction, the length
of each caterpillar was measured with a ruler. Caterpillars were remeasured after one
month by putting the ruler to the glass that covered the artificial nests.
The Myrmica colonies usually were collected from the same sites as the gentians.
Each colony contained at minimum one queen and 100 workers. They were kept in
Debrecen (Hungary) in unheated nests (made from clay and glass) joined by silicon
an

artificial

tubes to plastic arenas. These nests were not covered to exclude the light, but were kept
in places that

the

never received direct sunlight. The laboratory was not air-conditioned in

in the colder seasons. The temperature that the Myrmica
was less variable than under natural conditions, and was often up to
warmer periods. A part of the nest area was always kept wet by a cotton
that connected the clay with water. To feed the ants, the arenas of the

summer, but was heated

nests experienced

25°

C

in the

wool strand
nests

were always provided with a cube of sugar, and various insects (mainly cut-up

mealworms, larvae and pupae) as well as granules of a dry diet at a minimum of once
a week (see appendix). The cube of sugar provided continuous food while the dry diet
provided the proteins (and maybe essential vitamins and minerals) when there were not
enough insects to feed the ant colonies.
The following Myrmica species (identified by Tartally & Csosz) were used: My. lonae
Finzi, 1926 (1 culture); My. vandeli Bondroit, 1920 (1 c); My. rugulosa Nylander, 1849
(1 c); My. salina Ruzsky, 1905 (3 c); My. specioides Bondroit, 1918 (3 c); My. gallienii
Bondroit, 1919 (7 c); My. schencki Viereck, 1903 (8 c); My. ruginodis Nylander,
1846 (8 c); My. rubra (Linnaeus, 1758) (9 c); My. sabuleti Meinert, 1860 (9

c.)

and

My. scabrinodis Nylander, 1846 (35 c).

When a butterfly larva pupated, it was removed from the ants using a pair of fine forceps
and placed

in a plastic

box with ventilation holes and a moist sponge pad

at the

bottom.

This was thought to be important because the ants damage the eclosed butterflies
are not able to escape

from a closed

artificial

nest and

if

if

they

they are not discovered and

separated in time (Elfferich 1988). Voucher samples of ants, dead pupae, exuviae, and
butterflies are stored in the author's collection.

Results
Several larvae died during the period of adoption and the next few days. After this

grew very
quickly. They were about 3 mm long on introduction, and usually they had grown to
about 5 mm a month later. However, seven of them pupated after about a month in
different ant nests. These were associated with three Myrmica species and came from
period their mortality was lower and the

critical

1

M.

rebeli larvae usually
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The Maciilinea

rebeli larvae that pupated in about a

Host

Locality

UckiXz

month

in the laboratory.

Date of pupation

<11J0|JI1UI1

Dätc of Gclosion
9k OX 9009

97 07 7009

Hungary

/

Bükk-plätcau

T-Timcrarv

/

RiiWW-nlîitpaii

A/v scohi'inodis

iVly.

Ul

^CtUUtCil

7« 08

""OO"*

Hungary

/

Biikkszentkereszt

My. scahrinodis

1

1.07.2002

13.08.2002

27.08.2002

Hungary

/

Biikkszentkereszt

My. scahrinodis

11.07.2002

13.08.2002

died

11.07.2002

15.08.2002

died

1.07.2002

10.08.2002

died

14.07.2003

16.08.2003

died

Hungary

/

Josvafo

My. salina

Hungary

/

Josvafo

My. scahrinodis

Austria

/

Hochschwab

My. sahuleti

1

each of the four M. rebeli populations studied (Tab. 1). Such a quick development in
M. alcon larvae was never observed in my experiments during the first months. The
M. alcon larvae also were about 3 mm long on introduction, but they had grown only to
ca. 5 mm a month later and remained about this size in the winter. Two male butterflies
from the seven pupae emerged. One of them eclosed 32, the other 47 days after adoption
as freshly

moulted fourth

instar larvae (Tab.

1).

These specimens were smaller than

average (the forewing length of the one from Biikkszentkereszt was 15

mm and the one

from Biikk-plateau 15.5 mm), but similarly small specimens often occur under natural
conditions. The fast-developing specimens did not show any other obvious differences

compared with field-grown specimens. The other
under the unnatural

air

five

pupae became rotten or dried out

humidity of the laboratory.

Discussion

The fast-pupating larvae were reared by three different species of Myrmica: My.
My.

sabuleti,

ants for

M.

and My.

rebeli in

salina.

Hungary

Eastem- Austria (Steiner et

M.

rebeli yet (Als et

al.

al.

(Tartally

& Csosz 2004)

The

fast

and My. sabuleti

is

also suitable in

2003). However, there are no records of My. salina as a host of

2004; Tartally

& Csôsz 2004).

laboratory nests the survival of adopted larvae

2004; Schönrogge

scahrinodis,

According to field observations, the former two are suitable host

is

It is

important to note that in well-fed

usually better than in nature (Eimes et

al.

et al. 2004).

development of M. rebeli under laboratory conditions might be caused by

(1) the warmer temperatures in comparison to natural conditions (Wardlaw 1991;
Wardlaw et al. 1998), and/or (2) the artificial Myrmica nests being more exposed to
light than under natural conditions (the more abundant light could influence the larval
butterflies; see e.g. H0egh-Guldberg 1968), and/or (3) the
more balanced diet the Myrmica colonies received - thus, my diet seems to be suitable
for Myrmica colonies as supplementary food.
Eimes & Thomas (pers. comm.) recorded similarly short times of development for
M. rebeli from the Pyrenees and the Southern Alps under unnaturally warm conditions

development of lycaenid

and with abundant food. Hence, an accelerated development
populations and

is

is

known from

developmental time of M. rebeli as the larvae develop during one or two years

(Eimes

et al.

several

not a unique phenomenon. These results support the plasticity of the

2001; Schönrogge

et al.

2000;

Thomas

et al.

in nature

1998) or have a conspicuous

accelerated development within one year under favourable conditions. In addition.
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my own observations, there is no indication of a two-year development of M.
Hungary since I have never found semi-developed M. rebeli larvae in Myrmica
during the flying period. On the other hand, some semi-developed
alcon larvae

based on
rebeli in

nests

M

were observed

in various

Hungarian

sites

during the flying period. According to Varga

comm.), 'dwarf adults of M. rebeli regularly appear

(pers.

in several

Hungarian

populations at the end of the flying period (end of June to mid-July, depending on year

and elevation). However,

in the laboratory, the

two dwarf specimens eclosed

August. This suggests that undernourished M. rebeli larvae

may

within one year under natural conditions and a partly bivoltine

seems
to

be

be unlikely.

to

fast

It is

known

that the

in late

also fully develop

cycle in nature

life

growth of the one-year M. rebeli larvae tend

immediately after adoption, stops during winter (meaning that they go into

diapause in nature), and resumes in the spring just before pupation (Thomas et
1998).

However, according

to

my laboratory observations the development of M.

al.

rebeli

larvae can be continuous (without diapause) under favourable conditions, contrary to
that of

M.

M.

alcon. These differences were also observed

under the same laboratory conditions but

rebeli larvae

1802) colonies (Tartally 2004). Further studies are

when I reared M. alcon and
in Manica rubida (Latreille,
necessary to investigate the

still

temporal dynamics of the development within M. rebeli and M. alcon populations and
to

understand the ecological circumstances influencing these dynamics.
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Appendix

The

recipe of the dry diet

Ingredients.

100 cm^ (=14-15 g) freeze-dried
1 level tablespoon of flour
1

'

You can buy

1

vitamin

1

egg

salt
^

well-equipped pet shops as food for cats and turtles (I used a Hungarian product: Biofind freeze-dried fish you can dry some lean pieces of cooked fish or chicken in the
sun or under an infra-red lamp.
it

in

Choose

the type that contains the daily portion of multiple vitamins, essential minerals, and salts for an

adult

used Supradyn).

(I

Preparation. Grind
pulverised
to get a

pill.

of paper.
leave

the fish into

powder and mix

Beat the egg slightly and add a

hard paste in order to be able to form a

half an hour.

When

You

them

its

consistency

ball,

suitable, grate

it

with the

to the dry

then leave
it

flour, the salt,

and the

components. You need
it

to desiccate for about

with a cheese grater onto a sheet

Spread the granules on the paper and

The dried granules keep their quality (= the ants like
room temperature in a dark and ventilated place.
culture Myrmica colonies because it is essential for the

to dry for about a day.

have planned

at

this diet to

Myrmica colonies

to

be fed with protein and sugar (Wardlaw

the Bhatkar diet (Bhatkar
artificial

is

little

will get various sizes of granules.

them) for about half a year
I

pill

^

you cannot

Lio). If

-

pinch of sea

fish

& Whitcomb

ant diet (see e.g. Hölldobler

(Buschinger

& Pfeifer

1988).

1970) - which

&

is

et al. 1998).

However,

presumably the most popular

Wilson 1990) - contains very

little

protein

